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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CHY OF BANDON

ly fashion to offer me a chair when I 
come in the room. And neither his 
mother nor I, or anything in our 
woman s sphere, is accountable lor 
that, but only and solelv the Scout 
law and the grimy and mu •h-fintier- 
ed Boy Scouts’ Manual that has 
been compiled andwritien py men 
who were once hoys themselves, and 
who understand, as no woman ever 
dots or can, a boy’s world. It cus
tom permitted, I would take mv 
hat off to them; as it does not, 1 say, 
‘ Lord bless you, gentlemen!”

(The End)

LODGE DIRECTORY

Lewah Tribe No. 48, l.np. O. R. M.
TLffEETS Fir« a-.d Thirl Tuesdays of each 

month a» ttth run at the Bandon Wig
wam. Sojournir g Chiefs .n good standing arc 
cordially invited lo attend.
A. J. Hartmai, J. C. Sheilds,

C. of R. Sachem.

Recorder Philosophy
| How many rows do you have 
¡with your yyife because you h .te io 
I take ih’ng.s back to the store’

One way to save some things is 
1 to gi l rid of them—trouble, f< r in- 
' stance.

The famous writer Kipling says 
•the fein.de is fiercer than the 

male ’’ And a Bandon woman does 
! not say that Kipling is a “hateful

What has become of the old fash 
ioned gent who claimed that he had 
read the Bible all throughfonce?

if a Bmidoil business man fa Is. it 
will be because lie doesii t keep up 
with 1 he procession.

Greatness is a ghost. It is born 
in the brain ol wem igs and thrust 
upon any old thine with the hope 
of some personal reward; either in 
the way of prolection or material ; old thing ; she says he is a liar, 
benefit.

Bandon affords opportunities lo 
make friends—or in other woids to 
make money.

And
being 
judge, 
times exhibit 
same as other people.

Never “turn the other cl.eek’’
unless you are the biggest.

Look out for the man you helped 
up. He is likely to try to take a 
fall out ot y >u just to show tint he 
no longer needs your assistance.

We contend that a woman with a 
n'.uslaihe can improve her looks 
more by shaving than a man.

A great many people have a 
douhlebarreled brain. You get one 
barrel ot soft soap in your face and 
th.- barrel of buck shot in the back

Blamed a Good Worker.
"I blamed my heart for 

distress in my left 
years.” writes W. 
Va,, ‘ but I know 
gestion, as Dr.
Pills completely cured me. 
for stomach, liver, 
troubles, constipation, 
debility.

severe 
s'de for two 

Evans, Danville, 
now it was indi— 
King's New Life 

” Best
and kidney 
headache or 

2jc at all druggists,
----—

now the Kar.sa.i City Star is 
prosecuted for
We note that

feelings

criticising a 
judges borne
ol revenge,

We love peace In t we despise 
superstition and here's hoping that 

1 tlie Christian allies will shoot a lot 
.it it out of those fanatical Turks.

With some other exalted church
men Bishop Henry Gdjriels of New 
York must pay Father L. A. Klan- 

Ider $15,000 damages. The power- 
I tul bishop had the priest placed in 
an insane asylum for refusing to 
give up Its parish at Faust. N. Y. 

I The priest sued for damages and 
¡won. Hurrah for the priest!

Nevertheless one with a soft head 
can get haul bumps.

The fanatic considers an exhibi
tion of common sense a lack of 
spii ituality.

We think Bryan will be secretary 
of stale but can’t figure out how it 

j will do us any particular good.
i General Diaz is now president of 
I Mexico. lbs rule will probably 
, I )i az Madero’s died.

A biggoted person thinks he has 
e is in his vest 

i pock t -and also all the authority
'beiti ¡a|| [Jh religion there

........ I . s .... I . .,11

Rebekah

OCEAN REBEKAH I ODGE, No. 126 
I. O. O. F., meets Tuesday nights at

O. O. F. Hall. Transcient members cordially 
invited. Ada Still, N. G.

L. 1. Wheeler, Secretary.

w. o. w.
SOMETHING DOING Every Minute 

Every 1 hursday Night.
SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. | 

Meets at K. of P. Hall. Visiting Neighbors 
Welcome.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boat, Clerk.

There is no better medicine made 
for eolds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It acts on nature’s plan, 
relieves the lungs, opens the secre
tions, aids expectoration; and re
stores the system to a healthy con 
dition. For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

Shocking Sounds.
in the earth are sometimes heard 
before a terrible earthquake, that 
warn of the coming peril. Na'ure’s 
warnings are kind. That dull pain 
or ache in the back warns you the 
Kidneys need attention if you would 
escape those dangerous maladies, 
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright’s dis
ease. Take Electric Bitteis at once 
and see backache fly an d al! vour 
best feelings return. “My son re
ceived great benefit frntn their use 
lor kidnev and bladder trouble,” 
writes Peter Bondy, South Rock
wood, Mich., “It is certainly a 
great kidney medicine.’’ Try it 50 
certs at all d.uggists.

» A BOY SCOUT STORY
CONTRIBUTED

reads : 
pre

llte 
the

enables
no matter 
tie V irions 
nuts, etc.,

the

(continued Iront Tu-sday)
The Bov Scouts will learn, if they 

iollii* the genera! pregiam laid mil 
tor them, and if they have an etti 
< ient Sei ut-m.istcr, any and ail ol 
tilt I illowi'ig thin -s;

Si'outcrail I’he Manual 
‘ IH be a Scout means to be
pareti to do the 1 ignt thing at 
right moment, no matter what 
Ci nseqiien. r's mav be."

Woodcraft Which 
Scout to Imd his way
when he is; te icluhim 
kinds ol wild Iriiit roots, 
teaches him careful obsvrv.Himi, <• .

Campcraft of all kinds lm rl 1 
tenting, coo'.i aig, In citing sw mini me, 
tracking, signaling, 1 tc Also 
health mid endurance, chivabv, tiisl 
aid and hie saving games and 
athletics, patriotism and citizen ship.

Meetings sin uld be, it possible, 
once a week. l iu main dull.nit • 
is in getting a go I S-oiit-in i ! ■:. 
It must be someone leliab'e, 1. spoil 
sible, and whom the boys 
spect.

li is wisely recoiunu n led 
slow." Get things well
L t each boy have his own 
Send to headquarters '01 1 Booklet 
on I' otmalion of I’atiols.m I Tioops 
Etch boy should have .1 Manual 
it is thirty 
inform ition 
had from 
Boy Ncouts
nue Building, New York City.

In general, I believe this organi
zation. as it stands todav. lo In- a 
splendid and unique boys’ oppor
tunity. The es illy goml points 
arc the military discipline, with 
peace intent; the dignity of the or 
ganizalion. tile supervis o.t <» the 
boys an I their interests by a Scout 
master who is him. It a count.«.>1 
tosupciior utlicers. the tntelbgent 
appropriation aud intelligent u»e ol

solili-
Not a

to g ' 
stai ti il.

la k.

cents weil 
and inatei 

National I 
of America,

a boy's surplus energy; the practical 
kno t ledge taught and acquired, 
uni the alliid mental, physical and 
moril naming. The stere, signs, 
pass w.>lils, etc. are also gootl. 
Tin i supply a ertain need, and 
take tiie place of the often dangerous 
scciecics ma ntained by small gangs 
and companies of boys.

In a woid, here is an opportunity 
an employment, an education sin etl 
almost i x ti tle suited, to a 
net Is and to just those !>■»< 

i home and a boy's mother 
' pos-ibly supply.

I do not yy rite I his at the 
tatir-n of the organization,
membci of it knows I am writing it. 
1 am writing it for oilier women and 
iiom t woman’s standpoint—the 
sta dp nnt of the mother o'the Boy.

As I think the matter over, 1 am 
led to beltev • it is barely possible 
then m.n ■>< a grain of egotism In 
my e igei indorsement of the 
Semi! movement. I have' 
longed io tell the Rowdy’s 

I ‘•Bully’s'' mother how she 
train her boy«, and have 
1 haie yearned lo show 
gait’s mother her flagrant 
in the Btaggart's 
h ive tell that 1 had no right, 
now tin y have I t en Boy Sc. 
six months, these tluee —I cm 

'the Bov Scouts’ organisation efb cl
ing the very changes I have longed 

1 to effect. I can see the 
no longer deserving ot the 
the Braggrrt become a 
useful member ot society 
Rowdy? he is not two

'me is I write, his head belli dutifully 
, along with the c.irtoiy head of the 
Bm of mv theories, over the Boy 
Scmts’s Manual, studying ilvsorbed- 
Iv certain signs and obediences 

¡which he ow.s to his supcrioi officer;
tine a boy as you would care to 

see. He even gels up now in nun-j
.4

1 lay 
often 

and the 
should

ili sisted; 
the Brag, 
mistakes

education, and I
But 
ti Is 
see

i
Manitnic.

DANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. & A | 

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Crnine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
0CCIDEN TAL CHAP TER, No. 45, O. 

E. S., meet» S i urday evening before and 
after stated comir aracai.oti of Masonic Lodge 
Vwiting member» cordially invited to attend.

Alice C. Gallier, W. M 
Rosa Bingaman, Secretary.

1. O. O. F
gANDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O. O. F. j 

meets every Wednesday evening. VLiting I 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

Chris B< etcher, N. G. 
Harry Armstrong, Sec.

Knights of Pythias
T)ELPH1 LODGE, No. M. Knight» of

Pythias. Meet» every Monday evening 
at Knight» hall. Viuting knight» invited to 
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Professional Cards.

C. R. WADE

In the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon for the 

County of Coos.

SUMMONS 
Partition suit 
in Equity,

sum-

J«n- 
and

Attorney-at-Law
Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank

of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Di ug Store. F louts, 9 to 12 a. m; 
1:30 to 4 p. in; 7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMI I H J. MANN 
Physician & Surgeon

Oflke in Panter Building. I lout», 9 lo 12 a. m; 
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over V ienna Cafe. Telephone at office 
and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

It’s a Pleasant Reflection
to know that in time of need 
youjhave a source of aid. 
The Bank of Bandon is al
ways prepared to loan money 
at legal rates on acceptable 
security. If you could use 
some ready cash just now, 
call at the bank and you 
be treated with «very con
sideration consistent 
sound banking.

OF BANDONTHE BANK

will

with

«■ *

Valentines
OF 4LL ‘ 1ZES, SHAPES AND PRICES

Our stock comprises all the latest 
with prices to suit all. Do not _

until you have seen our stock.

and unique designs 
buy your valentines

4

BANDON DRUG CO

FULL SUPPLY OF

GOOD AXLE GREASE
AND FIRST CLASS

NEATS FOOT OIL

9
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S T EI N O F F
THE HARNESS MAN

Bandon
Power Co.
Lamps, Batteries, Fixtures, Bells 
and General Electrical Supplies

Office, Oakes Building. Hours, 8 to 5.

ALL KINDS OF

GRAINS

4

AND THE

Lilly and Portland Seed Co’s
FERTILIZERSG. T. TREADGOLD

Attorney and Counselor 
at Law

Office with Bandon Investment Company 
Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON

A. M. Hitchcock, and Emma j
Hitchcock, husband and I 
wife; 1 led wig Peterson and I 
Oscar Peterson, wife and | 
husband; Ude Anderson | 

and Sigma Anderson hus- [ 
band anti wife; Plair tiffs (

vs,
Mae Pearce-Burk and F. W. | 

Burk, her husband, and their ( 
lien and judgment creditors, I 

Defendants.
To Mae Pearce-Burk, and F. W. Burk, her 

husband, their lien and judgment creditors, the 

ahmr named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You and each of you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, within six weeks 
Worn the date of the first publication of this 

muns, to-wit:
Within six weeks from the 31st day of 

uaiy, 1913, and if you fail to appeal
answer on or before the 14th day of March, 
1913. that date being the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order of publication, the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief 
asked tor in the complaint filer! in this cause, a 
succinct statement of which is:

An order a|>f>ointing a referee to prove the 
title of the respective parties hereto, and an 
order appointing referees to examine and report 
on the partitioning off and segregating of the 
interests of the of the respective parties hereto, 
nt certain real property, formerly known as the 
W. S. Pearce estate, described by and contained 
within meets and bounds at follows: Beginning 

j .it a point feet West of the North East
I < ot nrr of Sec. 36, Twp. 28 So. R. 15 West of

1 hr Willamette Meridian in Coos county, Ore
gon running thence West 330, feet thence South 
2<»4 ft el. thence East »30 feel, and thence North 
2()4 fret lo the place c.f beginning, containing
2 acres, together with tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances. Plaintiffs will recommend 
to such referees and the court that the interests 
ol the defendants in said premises be partitioned 
off and confined to the North \\ est quarter 
thereof described by the following metes and 
bounds, to wit: Beginning I I '5 fret West of 
the N. E. corner of See. 36. Twp 28, So. R.
15 West ol \\ illainrtte Meridian 
County, Oregon running thence West 

I thence South I 32 fret, thence East 
• thence North I 32 feet lo place of

containing therein 1-2 acre«, excluding each, 
> every and all interest or claim ot defendants to 

any fMirt. parcel or portion of the remainder of 
I akI estate, whether land or tenement», heredita- 
I mrnts and appurtenances and for such other 

relief as to the court seems proper and just.
I his summons is published by order of the 

I lonorable J. S. Coke. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Stale of Oregon for the 2nd judi- 

| cial distrkt in tnid State, dated January _'^th, 
| 1913.

C. R. WADE, Plaintiffs attorney
I Jan 31-March 14

“Bully” 
natile; 

silent and 
and the 

feet finni

CENTRAL FEED CO., Phone 142.

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Other in Ra»mu»srn Brukliiig. 
Phone 72.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone, 
352. Residence phone. 353.

BANDON, OREGON

in C oos i
16^ feet, I

165 leet. I 

beginning

DR. S. C. EN DICO I I
Dentist

Office Phone 71 ; Re«. Ph« ne 3 12

BANDON, OREGON

DR. B. K. LEACH
SciMhtv D<u#le„ Mrthcd io, Healing lhe Sick, 
including Orteopaihy. Chiropractic. Mechano-
Dxiapy, Neuropathy. Hydropathy and V»o-
partly. « hrona aod Nervo» Pwraan given
ipccial altentwu Atwater -Street near Steam I 

Laundry. Phone 99 I.

BANDON, OREGON

First Class Job Printing 
at the Recorder Office

Equipped with Wireless

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Portland Tuesdays 
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays

Confirm Sailing. Through M. F SHOEMAKER, Agent Bandon
Phone 142
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Where You Get the Hardware

If you are looking for anything in light and heavy 
hardware, this is the place to get it.

We also do plumbing and guarantee satisfaction 
Our chief aim is to please.

A. W. McNair, the Hardware Man
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